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Gospel Reading Mark 12:28b-34
Jesus is questioned by a scribe about the greatest commandment.

Background on the Gospel Reading - As we continue to read from Mark’s Gospel, our Lectionary skips a chapter
that helps set the context for today’s reading. If we were to read the sections skipped (chapter 11 and part of chapter 12),
we would hear about Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem, his cleansing of the Temple, and the questioning of Jesus’ authority
by the chief priests, scribes, and elders. The context, therefore, for this Gospel is Jesus’ growing exposure before the
Jewish authorities. Jesus is being questioned and tested by the Jewish authorities, yet the scribe who addresses Jesus
in today’s Gospel seems to be an admirer; he is not testing Jesus.
The question posed in today’s Gospel requires Jesus to interpret the Law of Moses. The Mosaic Law consists of the Ten
Commandments and many additional commandments, numbering into the hundreds. For a devout Jew, adherence to
the Mosaic Law is an expression of faithfulness to God’s covenant with Israel. The ranking
of these commandments was regularly debated among the teachers of the Law.
Jesus was not the only Jewish religious teacher to connect these two commandments, love
of God and love of neighbor. Both of these commandments were central elements of the
religious tradition that Jesus learned from his Jewish community. Indeed, these
commandments continue to be central aspects of contemporary Jewish religious
understanding. Jesus’ response to his questioners proposed an integral connection
between these two aspects of the Jewish Law. Love of God finds its expression in our love
for our neighbor. Many believe, however, that this connection was heard in a new and
fresh way when spoken by Jesus.
The scribe who questions Jesus in today’s Gospel engages in a positive dialogue with Jesus. He agrees with Jesus’
teaching that the commandments to love God and love neighbor stand above the commandment to offer worship and
sacrifice in the Temple. With this dialogue, Jesus appears to close the debate with the Jewish authorities. Mark reports
that no one dared to question Jesus further.
Family Connection - As Christians, our moral behavior is guided by the two-part commandment taught by Jesus in
today’s Gospel: love God and love your neighbor as yourself. Many of us learned to use this framework as an
examination of conscience. By examining our lives through the lens of these commandments, we have learned that the
challenge of these commandments is not in our desire to follow them but in our capacity to consistently honor these
commandments in our daily lives.
For one week, identify and collect news reports of how Christians show their love for God by loving and serving their
neighbor. Clip these news items and share what you have heard when you gather as a family. Read together today’s
Gospel, Mark 12:28b-34. Talk about ways in which your family might contribute to the examples of Christian service
you found. Choose one of these actions to do together as a family. Conclude in prayer together asking God to help us
show love to our family members and friends. Pray together the Act of Love. ~ From Loyola Press Sunday Connection
"Which is the first of all the commandments?" Jesus replied, "The first is this: Hear, O Israel! The Lord our God is
Lord alone! You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all
your strength. The second is this: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. There is no other commandment greater
than these."

November is Dedicated to the Holy Souls in Purgatory
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them. May their souls
and all the souls of the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.
"Not by weeping, but by prayer and almsgiving are the dead relieved." ~ St. John Chrysostom
Burying the dead is one of the seven corporal works of mercy, but it is also a sign of hope in Christ’s promise. The bodies
of the dead are not discarded vessels, but integral parts of a human being that will be reunited on the last day. The
separation is temporary, and they are still worthy of our respect and our love.

2022 Mass Book to Open / Livro de missa para abrir
The Mass book for 2022 will open to record Mass intentions on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 at 9AM. You are
invited to call (253- 8366) or come to the rectory during the week from 9 – 4 (closed for lunch from 12 – 1PM).
**Wednesday November 10 office hours from 11:30-2:30 and closed Thursday, November 11 for Veterans’ Day.
O livro para intenções de missas para 2021 será aberto terça-feira, 9 de novembro. Pode-se telefonar para (2538366) ou vir à reitoria de segunda a sexta-feira, das 9 da manhã às 4 da tarde, quarta-feira às 3. Fechado para almoço
das 12 as 13h. **Quarta-feira 10 de novembero, das 11:30 da manha às 2:30, fechado quinta-feira, 11 de novembro.
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R.C. I. A. Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults with Fr. Jose Rocha
Never baptized and are now seeking the fullness of the Lord through the Sacraments of Initiation in the Catholic
Church? Perhaps you were baptized into another Christian faith and are now interested in learning more about the
Catholic faith? Were you baptized into the Catholic Church but never completed the Sacraments of Initiation
(Confirmation and/or First Holy Communion)? If interested please call the rectory 253-8366.

Holy Hour, October 31
To conclude this Month of the Rosary there will be a Holy Hour with the Rosary and Benediction today, Sunday, October
31 at 3PM.
Este domingo às 3:00 horas da tarde hora santa, recitação do terço e Benção do Santissimo Sacramento. Convidadamos
à despedida do mês do rosário.
Masses in November
Monday, November 1 the Church celebrates the Solemnity of All Saints which is a holy day of obligation in the
Catholic Church (but not in the USA this year because it falls on a Monday). Mass will be celebrated at 7:30AM in
Portuguese and 6:00PM in English.
Segunda-feira, dia 1 Novembro é Dia de Todos os Santos, dia santo de guarda na Igreja Católica. As Missas para
este dia serão celebradas às 07:30 da manhã em Português e às 6:00 da tarde em Inglês.
Memorial Mass - On Tuesday, November 2, the Church celebrates the Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed
(All Souls’ Day). There will be a special 7:00pm Mass during which we will pray for the souls of all those who died and
were buried through our parish over this past year. All parishioners are invited to attend this Mass which will be
bilingual.
Missa Anual por Todos os Paroquianos Falecidos este Ano - Na terça-feira, dia 2 de Novembro, a Igreja celebra
o dia dos fiéis defuntos. Haverá missa especial as 19h durante a qual iremos rezar, de um modo particular e público,
pelas almas de todos aqueles que faleceram na nossa paróquia ao longo deste último ano. Todos os paroquianos estão
convidados a participar nesta missa que será bilíngue.
Sunday, November 7 at 2PM Father will celebrate a memorial Mass at St. Mary’s Cemetery in Bristol. Attendance at
this Mass will not satisfy your Sunday obligation. There will be no 5PM Mass on this day.
No domingo, dia 7 de novembro às 2 horas da tarde será celebrada uma missa pelos defuntos no cemitério da Santa
Maria em Bristol. Esta missa não preenche a obrigação dominical. Não havera missa das 5 horas da tarde nesse dia.
Daily Mass on November 8, 9 and 10 will not be celebrated. Anyone with Mass intentions on those days is asked to
call the rectory (253-8366) to reschedule them. Mass on Thursday, November 11, Veterans’ Day, will be at 8AM.
Não haverá missa diária nos dias 8, 9 e 10 de novembro. Se alguém tinha uma intenção de missa para esses dias e favor
chamar a reitoria (253-8366) para transferir para outra data. Será celebrada missa na Quintafeira, dia 11 de novembro,
feriado dos veteranos às 8 horas da manhã.
Sunday, November 21 at 2PM there will be a special Mass in honor of families. More info to follow
Wednesday, November 24, Mass of Thanksgiving: We will have a special Mass at 7PM in Thanksgiving for
everyone who has helped the parish out this year with their time and talents. This will be an opportunity to say thank
you to the many who are not formally acknowledged for their generosity to the parish.
Quarta-feira 24 de Novembro Missa de Acção de Graças: Reconhecendo e agradecendo a todas as pessoas que
através do ano inteiro te em trabalha-do para o bem-estar e progresso físico e espiritual da paróquia de Santa Isabel.
Missa às 7:00 horas da tarde convidamos todas as pessoas e membros das varias organizações a marcarem presença
nesta missa porque vamos todos agadecer ao Senhor porque ele ébom, porque é eterno o seu amor
Daily Mass on November 25 & 26 will not be celebrated.
Não haverá missa diária nos dias 25 e 26 de novembro.
There will be no Adoration on the First Friday of November
Não haverá Adoração do Santíssimo na primeira sexta-feira de Novembro

Bulletin Ad Sponsors Needed
Jan Thiverge from LPi, our bulletin printer, will be securing new ads for our church this week (Nov. 1 - 5) and we invite
you to expand your reach and grow your business with a print ad in our parish bulletin and/or a digital ad featured on
ParishesOnline.com. If interested please contact Jan Thiverge, 1-800-888-4574 x 6408 or Jthivierge@4lpi.com

November copies of “The Word Among Us” are in the sacristy. Please ask Father for one to take home.
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May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
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Stewardship – Time, Talent & Treasure

Weekly Budget, October 17 - $4,673.75
E-Giving, October 17 - $ 79.04
Thank you!
Obrigado!
We have Electronic giving available at St. Elizabeth’s. Please visit
the church website, www.saintelizabethchurch.net, and click on
myEoffering. Or you could set us up on your electronic bill pay with
your bank (ACH). Either way, we thank you for your continued
support!

Malassada Sale TODAY, October 31
TODAY, Sunday morning, October 31, the United
Brotherhood Feast Committee will be selling
malassadas until sold out
O Comitê Irmandade Unida terá Malassadas à venda
no auditório depois de todas as missas no domingo,
31 de Outubro.
Wondering what to do? Pregnant and alone?
You Have Options!
FREE: Pregnancy testing, Ultra Sounds,
Confidential counseling, Compassionate care
Mother of Life Pregnancy Center
24/7 Hotline
401-421-0820, www.motheroflife.org
Act of Love
O my God, I love You above all things with my whole
heart and soul, because You are all good and worthy of
all my love. I love my neighbor as myself for the love of
You. I forgive all who have injured me and I ask pardon
of those whom I have injured. Amen.

Friends of St. Elizabeth
Thanksgiving Food Baskets will
be distributed from the Food Pantry
every Tuesday in November until
Thanksgiving. No prior sign up
required. Dates are: November 2, 9,
16 + 23, hours are 5:30-6:30PM; closed Tuesday
November 30.
There will be a meeting on Tuesday, November 16 at
6:45PM in the Parish Auditorium.

Haunted Labyrinth 2021
October 29-31, Open 7:00-10pm and Admission $12.00
Rejoice in Hope Youth Center, 804 Dyer Ave, Cranston
943-8686 or www.hauntedlabyrinth.com
Inclement Weather In-Car Waiting
All proceeds to benefit Rejoice in Hope Youth Center
(Please bring this ad with you and receive $1.00 off)

Funeral and Cremation Services Since 1953

George C. Lima Funeral Home Inc.
The Only Family Owned & Operated
Funeral Home in Bristol

Tel: 253-9594 367 High St., Bristol, RI 02809 Fax: 401-253-2024
Indoor handicap ramp • Pre-need arrangements at your home
George C. Lima, Funeral Director George C. Lima, Jr., Funeral Director
lima@limafh.com www.limafh.com

CARDOSO TRAVEL AGENCY
2400 Pawtucket Ave., East Providence, RI 02914

401-421-0111

cardosotravel@aol.com

GOOD PRICES • GOOD SERVICE • GOOD REPUTATION

Individual & Group Travel
National and International
CRUISES • AIRLINE TKTS • TOURS • HONEYMOONS
CARDOSOTRAVEL.COM

Whether you are BUYING or SELLING
Real Estate please give me a call!

Mary Jo Fidalgo-Tavares

Certified Public Accountants
Business Consultants
David Oliveira, CPA, MBA

401-434-7400

Nós falamos Português
83 South Rose St. Ste 2, East Providence, RI 02914

GILBERT’S
AUTO SERVICE
Gil Almeida

401-254-1900 • 401-297-1399 Cell
mjtavares@c21bristol.com

Tel: 253-9975

729 HOPE STREET
BRISTOL

245 Franklin St., Bristol, RI

Mt. Hope Builders, Inc.
Antonio Matos, Jr.

President
Phones: 401-253-8004
37 Wall Street
401-253-3171
Bristol, RI 02809
Fax: 401-253-0220

Auto • Home • Life • Cycle
Boat • RV’S • Business Insurance
Joseph & Odilia Paiva

194 Warren Ave., East Providence, RI 02914

401-438-0111

HOWLETT LAW, INC.
PROBATE  FAMILY LAW  ESTATE PLANNING

681 HOPE STREET • BRISTOL, RI
www.HowlettLawOffices.com
401-253-0100

AZOREAN
BUTCHER SHOP

Servicing the East Bay
for over 30 years.

401-253-7724

Three Locations in Bristol & Warren

TALHO AÇOREANO
529 Wood Street
Bristol, RI 02809

H&R BLOCK
401-253-1179

Portuguese Imports • Homemade Chouriço
Caçoila • Blade Meat • Frozen Fish

-Gift Certificates Available-

Design
Copy
Print
Bulk Mail
Tim & Fran Pray

®
“When you care about the care”
The Cove: Skilled Nursing | Short-Term Rehabilitation
The Willows: Assisted Living | Adult Day Health
54 Barker Avenue • Warren RI

401-245-9100 • GraceBarkerHealth.com

Tap Printing, Inc.

warm up to us

628 Metacom Ave. • Warren, RI 02885

401-247-2188

401-396-5510

20 Gooding Ave., Bristol, RI

Smith Funeral & Memorial Services
Only Funeral Home in Bristol County with Our Own Crematory

8 Schoolhouse Road, Warren, RI

401-245-4999

personal service
with a professional finish

www.wjsmithfh.com

(401) 254-0262
360 Metacom Ave, Bristol • JRACollision.com

SUNSHINE FUELS & ENERGY SERVICES
374 Metacom Avenue, Bristol, RI 02809
Fuel Oil • Propane • Generators

(401) 253-7781

www.sunshinefuelsinc.com

Director: Catherine A. Tattrie Lic. #1109

Creating Smiles for the Whole Family
Dr. Alexandra Reilly, DMD
91 Main St., Ste. 121, Warren

Mention this Ad
to Receive 25% OFF
Teeth Whitening

401.289.0071 • www.touristerdental.com

THIS SPACE IS

Contact Jan Thivierge to place
an ad today! jthivierge@4LPi.com
or 800-888-4574 x6408

Linda Baker Real Estate Agent
CELL

401-408-2633

“Daughter of Lionel J. Carreiro”
“A filha de Lionel Carreiro vende casas !!”

3948 Main Rd, Tiverton, RI

www.tlholland.com

Portuguese Translator Available | Selling Buying Renting

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

St. Elizabeth, Bristol, RI

03-0864

